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Address by Nelson R, Mandela to the plenary session
of the MUlti Party negotiations process held at the
World Trade Centre J Kempton Park~ Johannesburg~ on
l7 Novemher la9~;
We have reached the end of an era, We are at the
beginning of a new era. Whereas apartheid deprived
millions of our people of their citizenship, we
are restoring that citizenship. Whereas apartheid
sought to fragment our country, we are re~uniting
our country.
The central theme of the Constitution for the
Transition is the unity of our country and people.
This Constitution recognises the diversity of our
people. Gone will be the days when one language
dominated. Gone will be the days when one religion
was elevated to a position of privilege over other'
religions. Gone will be the days when one culture
was elevated to a position of superiority and others denigrated and denied. We emerge from a con ~
flict-ridden society,a society in which colour,
class and ethnicity were manipulated to sow hatred
and division. We emerge from a society which was structured on violence and which raised the
spectre of a nation in danger of never being able to live at peace with itself. Our agreements have put that era behind us. This shameful past dictates the crucial need for a Govern...
ment of National Dnity. We are firmly on the road to a non-racial and non-sexist derrocracy.

For the first time in the his bry of our country on April 27th, 1994, all South Africans what~
ever their language, religion and culture; whatever their colour or class, will vote as equal
citizens. Millions who were not allowed to vote will do so. I, too, for the first time in
my short life, will vote.
There are some people who still express fears and concerns, To the.TIl we say: you have a
place in our country. You have a right to raise your fears and your concerns, We, for our
part, are committed to giving you the opportunity to bring forth those views so that they may
be addressed within the framework of democracy . The dem:>cratic order gives to Each and all
of us the instrLnnents to address problems constructively and through dialogue. let this,
however, be clear: there is no place in a derrocracy for any corrnnunity or section of a COmmIDity to impose its will at the expense of the fundamental rights of any other citizen. let us
all grasp the opportunities that derrocracy offers.
Derrocracy has no place for talk of civil war. Those who persist with such threats do not care
for human life. Derrocracy is about empowerment, Now together we can begin to make the equali ty of education the right of all our children; to begin to reJIDve homelessness, hunger and
joblessness; to begin to restore land to those who were deprived by force and injustice; to
break the cycle of stagnation in our economy.
Together we can build a society free of violence
We can build a society grounded on friendship and our corrm:m h1..lm'3Ility, a society founded on tolerance, That is the only road open to
us. It is a road to a glorious future in this beautiful country of ours. let us join hands
and march into the future.
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South Africa set for uhuru
-- .....

While the negotiators celebrate, the right is
,rallying for war. The constitution may be
the foundation for a new society but it is by
no means the end of the battle for it
David Beresford
N oulsiller wander·
Ing Inlo Kemploll
Park's World Trade
Cenlre outside Johanpea!;ulll In the
early boun of yesterday morn·
Inll mllhl bave lIMn roratven
for Ihlnklng a riot WM In 11rQIIrella, pal1lcularly 011 aeeUllI
smoke billowll1I from the canleen which IooIuld for all the
wOl'I~ like lear ...
Closer' examination would
have shown It wu a raucous
"disco·porty" and one wllhout
p~t III $oulh Africa. The
Mlnl&ter 01 Constitutional Af·
fain was danc:ing with the
ANC's secretary general, Cyrtl
Ramaphosa. Other distill'
lIuished poHtlcians, law professors and at least one lIuen"\lIa
commander rOllred lyrics III
boisterous harmony with Bob
Marley and the Beach Boys.
They were celebralhlilihe extraordinary overnillhl achievement of Soulh Africa's nCllolia·
tors In finalisin& the inlerim
cOilstitulion now set to take Ihe
land of apartheid Inlo Ihe lIew.
democralic era. And if Ihe 164·
palle document Itself was the
climax of months of illiellectual
effort. Ihe party was the culm·
lnatioll of an extraordinary pm·
cess of social engallemenl
across whal once s(''CllIed an UIIbrldlleable chasm of hoslilily,
Covering Ihe multi·parly
lalks, one has been struck
above all by Ihe apiJit of friend'
ship which has develolJl.~1 he·
Iween the nellolialors. Walch·
inl( the likes of Ihe one·armed
law professor, Albic Siichs, in
affable discourse with men who
quile possibly ordered Ihe
planlinll of Ihe car bomb which
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"Iaimed him ill Mozambique,
the lemplallon is 10 lalk of mil"
acles of reconciliation. Hul If
the lIew collsUlution was born
Oul of friendship, it is Ihe colder
realities of the document IIself
which
are
likely 10 delern,llIe whelher
social rapport
In the conference hall can
1I1ve blrlh 10 a
wider reconclllatioll. And
11 was with
Ihat in mind
Ihal Soulh Af·
rica was yes·
lerday anxiously exemlllllill
their new "book of rules".
The conslltution is, without
doubt, flawed, As Presidenl ~'W
de Klerk lold the plenary s(''S'
slon, before the partying 1101
under way, it Is "the producl of
compromise ... it docs nol sal·
Isfy any of us completely."
The negotiations have, of
cour&c, been aboul Ihe enrran·
chisemenl of the black major·
ity. Kadar Asmal, the former
Trinlly law professor who has
hcell 0111' of lhe key ANC nellol·
ialors, lold Ihe council laic on
Wednesday nighl lhal there
were more Ihan :l1lO ways or
electing a govenunent In a de·
mocracy. One cannol help reel·
InK thaI a beller model could
have IICCn discovered amolll:
lhemthan Ihe agre<.~1 single bal·
lot. party list syslem or propor·
tional represcntaticlII.
April 27 is going 10 he a
"uhuru election". Amollg the
newly enrranchised. Ihe nice·
tics or policy arc likely to be
lillie cllnsillered when they
mark Iheir ballot papers; lhey
will be vollnl( for "liberation"
alld lillie more, AIIII Ihere is a
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lieI'd in Suuth Africa, if the
country is tu becume a truly
Illuralistic democracy, lu gellJc·
yond Iiberaliun euphoria a III I
restructure parly pulitics
across the lilies uf racial IlOlar·
is<llion. Hut Ihat is a prucess
which will be lillie l'ncouraged
hy Ihe Iisl system. A break·
away, fur example, hy a social·
isl radion ill the ANC Il3rliamelltary caucus will cusl them
Iheir seals,
Similarly the sillgle ballol -

furcinl: voters to back the sallie
parly, or at least alliance, at
huth regiollal alld national
levels ,- will du litlle to develop
the putclltial fur Ihe rcderal sys·
lem which exists ill the cOlIsl·
itutiulI, The provision 1'1)1' il
fixc,!. illitial parliamelltary
terlll III' live years mealls Ihe
existilll: party line·up, created
oul Ill' (hc crilllinalisatillll uf
illtcr:radal political activities,
is likely 10 be fixed in astlic,
It was Ihe rear ur beillg

swamped by uhuru III Ihe form
of Ihe ANC which prompled Ihe
Dc Klerk adminislralion 10
fillhl for lIIinorily vetues in Ihe
enlrenched c'oalitiun cahinet.
Their lasl minule ahandonmenl
of that slance is likely 10 cause
some recri.minalions in Ihe
National I'arty. hUI provokes
admiration lor the IlCrspicacity
of its leaders, The sort or major·
ities lor decision·making which
millht hal'e been wrung oul uf
the ANC -, nlll more Ihan 60
per cenl - could only too easily
he achieved by
Ihe Iiberatiun
movelllent
lVilh a land·
slilic at the
pulls. And Ihal
in turn could
have given
vent 10 an UIIllueslionably
authoritarian
slreak in Ihe
ANC
and
landed Ihe counlry wilh de
facio one,party rule. The for·
mula arrived OIl for decisionmakinll - in the "spirit of con·
sensus" -- mighl sound a
nonsense, Iml could well prOl'e
more elTectivc in promoling a
governlllent of national unity
Ihan any blockinlllllechanislII,
For liberals. the core of Ihe
constitution is its chapter of
"fundamental rillhls", Again, il
.is likely tu be a Ilawed charter
in Ihe eyes of pnrists, who
millhl blanch al Ihe prnvision
luI' a "rillht" to an environment
which is nol detrimental 10
health_ And sonll! mighl fccl he·
Irayed hy Ihe raet Ihat the i\NC
has put its name to a Uill of
Highls which allows indefinite
delc,ntion lVitholll trial, circum·
suihccl though it lIIight lJc by a
phalanx or "sareguards", But,
thanks in part III a rearguanl
action h\' the liberal Demu·
cratic Pai,tv, which succeeded
al the 11 ih huur in dillltinil
presidl'ntial pllwcrs to make po·
lilical apl",inllncnls to the cun·
slitutillnal court .- Ihere is
enough 10 enl'urce thelll to in·
Irod uce the rulc of 101 IV,

The constitutioll ilia I' he Ihe
lilllllliations rur Ihe "IICW South
Africa". but it is in Ill. lIay the
end or the hallie /i,r it. ,lust as
the Kempton Park nl:l-:0tiators
were excitcdly Ilulling the fin,
ishing luuchcs III Ihe ducumcnt
late on Wednesday. SUlllh Arri·
ca's "/(Ulllmel", the righl,"'illg
leader General Cunslalld Vii·
joell, was lelling a crllll'(ll'd I're·
luria ralll' Ihal "we arc ill a
disaslrous situatiull tonillht",
Conslilutions wen! nothinl: and
llOwer 11'35 cI'erylhinll. he pru·
nounced. Urginll his audience
II) prepare Ihemsch'es. he de·
clilred thaI Soulh Africa Il'as
"on the brink of war".
Whether or nol war is in Ihe
offinll, sume form flf confrnllt·
ation with Ihe righl is certainly
looming. While lying up Ihe
cunslitution and ancillary' legis·
lation on Wednesda~. Ihe multi·
parly council also allrcf:d Ifl
relleal lall's givinll 1~niliun
to Ihe hOlllelands ,~ IIolh Ihc
"selh:overnillil" I'arlety allli
the four "independenl" lerrit·
ories of Bophuthatsll'ana. Ihe
Ciskei.lhe Transkei allli Vellda,
If. as is likely, the rellCall:ocs
Ihroullh in a speclalparliamen·
tary session \I'hich bellins in
Cape TOlI'n on r.lunday. ChicI'
Mangosuthu Buthelezi fur one
will find himself stripped uf
office and powers in KwaZulu,
Because the independence of
Suuth Arrica's homelands is nUl
recognised in inlernalionallall'.
the lI'ithdralVal of rCcollnitirJl)
by parliament would appear tu
present r('caldlrant homeland
leaders, like Buphuthatsll'ana's
Lucas Manllope. lI'ith the thn:at
ol'treason charlles and inl'asion
if he resisls.
The step will amllunt to
Ihroll'ing down Ihe gauntlet (U
ollpunenls of Ihe lIew constit·
ution _. challenging (hem tu
gil'e praclical and inel'itably
violcnt ellect III thcir rhewric
uf deliallce. It is a prospect
which suggests it mal' he too
earh' lor cclc:bn'tions ill Suuth
Africa. el'en ir Ihere II'l'I'e
gruunds lor partyinll at I"emll·
lunl'ark.

Historic bargain
for 'stalemate'
WHATEVER else changes under the new constitution, there
are already early indications
that the power of South Africa's press will be substantially
enhanced. An anicle in the latest issue of the Johannesburg
SlInday Times sent the cabinet
into such a spin that a meeting
scheduled with the African
National Congress to hammer
OUt some of the final points in
the new constitution had to be
delayed for 14 hours.
It is quite likely that, had
the article not appeared, negotiators at the multi-party talks
would not have had to continue working yesterday till
3.3Oam, ironing out the final
wording of the constitution in
time for the leaders' summit in
the afternoon.
The article said that the government of F W de Klerk had
caved in to the ANC, that the
role of government negotiators
had been "to sell off the family
silver gracefully". With national support for the long-ruling National Party, apanheid's
inventors, having dropped
from 24 to 13 per cent in the
last year, Iccording to the
opinion polls, the last thing
President de Klerk wanted was
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an anicle on the front page of building have been engaged in install another Cuba are
the country's biggest-sel1ing since 20 December 1991. The greatlyeuggerated.
newspaper reinforcing popular government, the newspaper
The ANC flag will not beperceptions that he had sold Slid, "has capitullted to the come the national flag - in·
out his white constituency.
ANC on key checks and bal- tense and, u yet, unresolved
The great question when the ances in the constitution".
debate on what the new flag
country's first democratic elec·
This is true in the sense that, will look like has served as a
tiODI are held on 27 April will diluting somewhat the con- metaphor for the relentless
not be whether Nelson Man- stitution's federalist preten- aeareh for compromise which
dell emerges as South Africa's sions, central government has hu marked the negotiations
first black president - barring the power to override decisions from the start. The new anlBSBSSination or ill-health he taken by provincial govern- them will not be the liberation
will - but whether Mr de ments; President Mandela will anthem. No suggestion has
Klerk manages to IlCrlpe in as be able theoretically to impose been made that Pretoria will
vice-president. According to his will on Vice-President (or change its name, much less
the new constitutional rules cabinet minister) de Klerk; that South Africa will.
any party that wins more than President Mandela will ap20 per cent of the vote is enti- point most of the judges in the
More substantially, white:
tled to appoint a vice-president new constitutional court, civilservlnts _ lpartheid wu
in the coalition government of which is democracy's final It one level I huge Iffirmative
national unity that will rule arbiter.
action programme for Afrikauntil 1999.
However, upon emerging ners _ will not lose their jobs
The great question today, from the rarified atmosphere cd their pensiona will be honnow that two years of constitu- of the talks one discovers that, oured. White farmers, u Mr
tional talks have formally whatever might be written Mandela reiterated in a speech
come to an end, is who won down on paper, an ANC-led on Monday, will not 10le their
and who lost. Who succeeded government will be severely
d
fi
Ian; blacks orcibly diSPOsbest in imposing its will on the limited in its practical capacity sesaed
under the apartheid sysnew political system, the ANC to set about the son of revolu- tem wil be entitled to state- I
or the government?
tionary social changes the
ed 1 d Th
. .
'gh
h
own
an.. e economic '
The answer provided by the ..comrad"
es
ml t
ave system, u BgIIn Mr M,ndela
Johannesburg SlInday Times is dreamt of in aile, in prison or Ilas insisted, will continue to
convincing within the narrow on the barricades.
function on free }Darket lines
parameters of the chess game
Right-wing fears, for examthat the 21 parties It the win· pie, that the Communist ele- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
dowless World Trade Centre ;ment in the ANC alliance will

- if anythinJ, new incentiftl
will be provided to foreiIn capital to invest. All in all, for the
foreaeeable future whites will
continue to be a privilqed minority in I lei ofblack poverty.
If improvements are ICCD in
the standard of livinp of
blacks they will be IfIdual,
with perhapl the educated
black ~lite benefitins most visibly in the short term.
What is more, there will be
no Nurembergs.
These guaranteeS are ulti.
mately contained not in the

I

COIIItitution, in the formal
checks and baJanc:a, but in the
aecurity forces - the pillar of
state power in South Africa
aince the fint European setden arrived in 1652.
The ANC has already agreed
that the most senior commander of the South African
Defence Force, General Georg
Meirina, will k..... his job after
-Y
the el~ons. ~he army, navy
and IU force w111 not be taken
by blac L ffi
fro th
v.~.
0 ~
m e
ANC s ~()tonously lDeff~al
armed WIng, Umkho.nto weStzwe (Spear of the Ninon). Some
black faces will Ippear in the
IaiP command, but for the
most pan the current personnel will remain in place. Those
who leave will, again, have
their pensions guaranteed.
In a speech on Monday General Meiring mlde it plain that
the SADF would stand by the
new democratic order, to the
atent even of Idopting what
he called a new soci~nomic
role building houses and usisting in job training schemes

I

Five years to build
for the future
THE coalition government of na- first year, in Cape Town, where partional unity will run for five years liament is now. (The administrafrom the elections on 27 April next tion of government will continue
year. The constitution - "interim" largely from Pretoria.)
officially - ratified today will run • The nine newly demarcated
for that period, too. It will be for- provinces - Eastern Cape; Eastern
mally passed into law next month Transvaal; KwaZululNatal; Northby the existing parliament (which ern Cape; Northern Transvaal; Orwill eflectively dissolve itselO ange Free State; Pretoria-Witwawhere the government has an tersrand-Vereeniging;
Western
inbuilt majority.
. Cape ~ will each have a provincial
"A final constitution" - not legislature, the number of seats
likely dramatically to alter from the reached by dividing the total votes
first one - will be adopted by the cast in the province by 50,000. No
new government.
province will have fewer that 30 or
• Under the first constitution, more than 100 seats.
there will be a president and up to • A constitutional court, democratwo vice-presidents - any party cy's referee, will be appointed to rethat obtains 20 per cent of the vote solve potential disputes between the
qualifies for a vice-president, which centre and the provinces. The courr
means the African National Con- will also safeguard the rights of ingress and the National Parry might dividuals under the terms of the
be able to appoint one each. As for new Bill of Rights - a document
the cabinet, parties can appoint according to which all are equal and
members in proporrions of five per safe from discrimination of any
cent of the vote - fol'instance, if a kind.
party gets 25 per cent il appoints • As for the period up to the elecfive ministers to a cabinet which tions, a Transitional Executive
will have a maximum of 27 Council representing all parties inmembers.
volved in the negotiations will be
• The system of government will appointed before the end of the
be proportional representation. year. Its task will be to work with
There will be a 400-seat National government - powcr-sharing, efAssembly which, together with a fectively - on all areas such as de9O-member Senate (upper house), fence, police and finance thaI will
will be the parliament. The parlia- have an impact on whether the elecment will nOI only pass laws, it will tions are free and fair. The TEC will
draft and adopt the final constitu- be based in a building already allotion. It will be based, at leaSI for the cated in Pretoria.

".

for unemployed bllcks. Butthe quid pro quo, in a message
conveyed by the general and
his officers In numerous (remarkably cordial) meetings
with ANC officills, has been
thlt the SADF will not tolerate
Communism or any attempt to
undermine the quality oflife of
the white populltion.
So long as everythin@
changes but much remains thl
SlIDe, the SADF mlY be reliec
upon to come to the assistance
of the new govtrnment in the
manner of the RuSsian army iii
Boris Yeltsin's hour of need.
In the end, the great uulilted truth of the South African negotiations has been that
the new deal has emct1ed frolll
I historic barpin between
thOle who have the numbers
and those who hive the IUDs.
The result is what a politics
professor It the University of
Cape Town has called"l stalemite". War in South Africa
hu been condncted successfully by other means.
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Language deals
create new Babel
DEMOCRACY in South Africa is
being carried to extremes. ID the iDterest of compromise, of accommodating the fears and aspiratioDs of
the greatest Dumber of citizens, it
has been decided that the country
will have II official1anguages. .
English,
it
is
geDerally
recognised, will Darurally become
domiDant. It was, for example, the
only language spoken during rwo
years of multi-pany talks.
But the government iDsisted that
the home laDguage of almost all its
MPs aDd cabinet miDister.>, Afrikaans, should retain the privileged
positioD it acquired under apartheid. Still today every official stlte
document - everythiDg from parliameDtary bills to parking fine
slips - is carried in both Afrikaans
and EDglish. The Slme goes for
road signs and eveD road Dames,
which change language every alterDate block.
The ANC, highly seDsitive to the
dangers of upsettiDg the wlk,
agreed but, so as Dot lose face with
its diverse cODstituency, demanded
a coDcessioD of its own. The DiDe
indigeDous black laDguages promiDent among which are Zulu,
Xhosa and Sotho - have also beeD
declared "official" UDder the Dew
constitution.
The potential would seem to be
higb for ecological catastropbe in
the forests of Natal. Traffic accidents could also rise spectlcularly

.

should it be decided that "Stop"
signs iD the amueDt Donhem suburbs ofJohaDDlCSburg should be earried iD Xhosa at ODe junctiOD, Zulu
the Dext.
ThiDgs could have been a great
deal worse, however. OD Tue5day
afternooD, with the deadliDe loomiDg alarmiDgly for the negotiators
to coDclude their coDstitutioDal
work, a delegate at the Negotiating
CouDcil suggested in all seriousDess
that Hebrew, Arabic and Urdu
should be added to the official list
in defereDce to the seDsibilities of
the DOD'{;hristian minorities.
WheD someoDe respoDded that
they might just as plausibly iDclude
Portuguese, Italian, German and
even Polish - languages whicb are
still spoken by some recent immigrants - CODseDsus was rapidly
reached that U was, after all, an acceptable number.
The imponance of the decisioD is
that South Africans will DOt be
forced, if they so choose, to speak
any language other thaD the ODe
that they learned at home. Civil
wars, after all, have erupted over
less.
The Soweto uprising of 1976, the
eveDt which, more than aDY other,
precipitated the mass mobilisation
for democracy iD South Africa,
arose after the govemment insisted
tbat Afrikaans should become the
medium of iDstruction for black
schoolchildren.

Women. prepare for
power In new state
.

BLACKS an: not the only
winners in the new constitution. Women are too.
A battle that bas simmered
since the negotiations began
between an informal, cross.
party women's coalition and
traditional African leaders
represented at the fOl1lm re·
5ulted on Tuesday in a cl1lshin& victory for the women.
Tribal law, which is weighted
5pectacularly in favour of
men, bas been accommo.
dated in the new constitution
only in passing. Polygamy, if
it is engaged in at all, will not
be the legal prerogative of
men only. Men will not necenarily occupy the position
of tribal chief.
But even before Tuesday's
consensus resolution, women
won substantial victories during the process of the negotiations. According to one I1Ile,
each pany at the talks was entitled to two delegates, one of
whom had to be a woman.
The vocabulary of the talks
holds to the strictest norms of

..

political correctness. Every
clause in the tomes that make
up tbe new constitution and
bill of rights carries the words
"and WOOleD" whenever men
are meDtioned. The word
"chairperson"
replaces
"chairman".
Perhaps the most dramatic
blow for women's rights has
been stl1lck by the African
National Congress. In recent
years the long-standing call
for a "non-r.lcial South Africa" has been unfailingly
5upplemented at ANC rallies
and in ANC documents by
the additional demand for a
"non-sexist" South Africa.
Backing up words with deeds,
the ANC announced last
week that when they put forward their list of candidates
for next year's elections a
third of them will be women.
South Africa's ftrSt democratic parliament will almost
cenainly contain one of the
highest
proponion~
of
women of any parliament in
the world.

.. .
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Election for transitional govemment
27 April 1994. It will run
South Africa until 1999

Vice President

The Cabinet

Appointed by the parties
that win 20% of votes

Appointed by the parties
that win S'l(, of votes (S'l(,-one minister)
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Inkatha VOWS
todestroy
constitution
.vIcI

1n
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0trrH AFRICA'S

eon·

servative black 1eIIder,
Mangosuthu Buthelez:l,
warned President F.W.
de KJerk yesterday that· he
would fight the new Interim
constitution which wa. ap·
proved overnight, and reduce It
to "the rubble or paning
history".
Chief Buthelezl,
left tbe
constitutional talks five months
ago, said in a statement that Mr
De Klerk and the ANC _der,
Nelson Mandela, had decided
"to go it alone" without his par.
ticipation or approval.
"We will meet the present
drafl constitution with deter·
mined resistance," Chief ButheIezi said. He is demanding au·
tonomy for his power base, the
Natal·KwaZulu region.
Meanwhile, the ANC and
rightwing leaders in the Afrika·
ner Volksfront began two days
of talks yesterday as South Af·
rica basked in euphoria over
the new constitution.
The latest ANC talks, aimed
at bringing rightwing extrem·
ists into a political settlement,
took place at a secret venue.
The ANC delegation was led by
its chairman, Thabo Mbeki, and
the Volksfront by the former
commander of the South Afri·
can Defence. Force, General
Constand Viljocn.
He was believed to be pre·
senting the ANC with maps
shOWing revised proposals for
an Afrikaner homeland, the
broad principle of which has
previously been accepted by Mr
Mandela in personal meetings
with the general.
A Volksfront spokesman,
Koos van RensbuTg, said yester·
day that chances ·of agreement

w.no

were "better than 50 per cent",
adding that the altlmlatlve to a
netlOtiated deal with the ANC
was "unthinkable".
Newspaper beadllnes tmm·
peted the "dawn 01 the new
South Africa" yesterday morn·
ing, announcing the ovem1Iht
endorsement of the new conat1.
tulion by a plenary -.Jon of
political leaders.
But a acare in Natal for Mr
Mandela's safety was a
reminder of South Africa's vol·
atility. Police I'rrested 10 men
carrying guns near a stadium
outaide Durban where Mr Man·
dela was addressing a meeting.
The ANC had already decided
to step up his I1eCUrity after
Chief Buthelezi's Inkatha Freedom Party called on followers
to attend rallies being
addressed by Me Mandela in
lheregton.
Earlier this week lnkatha an·
oounced the launch of a fund to
provide money if Pretoria tries
to shut down the KW8Zulu ad·
ministration by cutting bud,,'Ct·
ary assistance.
Inkatha has conflnned It has
set up military camps in Natal
to train supporters for "self-de·
fence". It has justified. the move
on the grounds that the ANC's
military wing, Umkhonto we
Sizwe, has been receiving train·
ing
with
lovernment
connivance.
Zlba Jiyane, a .pokesman for
Inkatha, claimed yesterday that
Its leaders were being assassi·
nated at the rate of one every
six days by ANC death squads.
"Safe in the knowledge thaI
Pretoria has been browbeaten
into submission, ANC hit squad
activity has intenslt\ed dramat·
ically," be said.
Mr De Klerk warned in Natal
yesterday that the government
would not tolerate organisa·
tions threatening violence.

JlIdidarT: ~l
'In humble submission to Almighty God, we
..rThe
tt.e eecutlve, aput.
al>fIOlnllDellt by the pnlWent
the people of South Africa declare that
after a complex aeri\S 1II''Q:m·
whereas there is a need to create a new order IUltatlooa".11lere will be. aepante supreme court. '-ded by
the chlaf jaatice, ..... g.-l1in which all South Africans will be entitled to a strong
constltutlon.l court.
common citizenship in a sovereign
heeded by • J1fCSldcnt. Mem·
bers of-the conatItutionll court
and democratic constitutional state· ...'
wlI1 hold omce for. maximum
years.
Preamble to the new constitution ofleYen
To strengthen the human

T

HE lollowing lit? of Ih« hl,hli,hu of
South Atrial's MIL' "inttrim" constitution,
tmder whidz Ih« country's First
ltOIl-radDl «l«Jions or« cW« to b«
«NI1Gl«d on April 11. !ioIM
minor chDnge:s may SItu b«
made to 1M document.

NaUonal symbols: A national
IIIIthem Inc! flag will be introduced by an llet of tile new par·
I1IIInenL The existing coat of
anN and seal will remain.
Languages: There will be It
oftlcial languages. Rights rolat·
InC to the existing status of IanI\I8ICS cannot be "diminished",
and there are provisions for leg·
laIatures and courts to make
"practical" arrangements for
the use of languages. ThIs BUg·
gests that the status quo, in
which English .nd Afrikaans
are the languages of record.
will not materially change.
Members of parliament are,
however, allowed to address
parllamentln any of the 11 rec·
ognised languages.
The franchise: All citizens
over the age of- 18 have the vote.
The president: An executive
post. the incumbent being
elected by the national assem·
bly from among its members.
Can be removed by a vote of no
confidence or by impeachment.
Executl"e deputy presidenl"
Every party with at least 80
_ts In the national assembly
will be entitled to one deputy
president. If no parties, or only
one party, get 80 seats there will
be two deputy presidents. one
chosen by tile second·largesl
party. The deputies wlll st.nd
In for the president on a rota·
tional basis in his absence from
office and will have to be con·
lulted by him.
·The cabinet: Made up of the
president. deputy presidents
and up to 27 ministers. Any
party with at least 20 seats in
the national assembly !l'i11 be
entitled to a proportional num·
ber of cabinet portfolios and
deputy mlnisterial posts. The
president will allocate! portfo·
·lIos .fler consultation with
party leaders, who can request
their replacement. The cabinet
will reach decisions "in a con·
sensus·seeking spirit", no ma·
jorities being specified.
NaUonal Assembly: Made
up of 400 members elected
under the list sy<tem of propor·
tional representation: 200 will
be elected on national and 200
on provincial party lists.
The Senate: Made up of 90
aenators - 10 elected by each of
the nine provlnclalleetsJatures.
It will be he.ded by a president
of the senate and wlll have to
agree b)' special majorities to
categories of legislation relat·

Ing to the provinces, such as
changes to their boundaries.
Constitutional Assembly:
Made up of a joint sitting of the
national 1S!.embly and the sen·
ale. It will have to devise •
"final" comtitution for South
Africa in tenns of a "aolemn
pact" of 32 "principles", guar·
anteelng such things as multi·
party democracy, entrenched
clauses, provincial "lntegrlty"
and the Independence of the
reserve bank.
The final constitution wUl
have to be agreed by • twothirds ~ority In the constitu·
tional assembly. If it gets only a
simple nuijority the drIfl will
have to be subjected 10 • refer·

Many of these
'fundamental
human rights' can
be suspended by a
state of emergency
endum, In which It can be approved by a 00 per cent ~ority.
If this fails. the final constitu·
tion wUl h.ve to walt until the
next general election - the first
of which will be held only afier
live years (in 1!l99). Then the
new oonstitutional usembly can
try again, this time subject to a
reduced. 00 per cent majority.
Bill of rights: Contained in a
chllpter setting out "fundamen·
tal human rights", it lists rights
which are largely familiar in
such documents. They Include
equality before the law .nd the
rights to life, human dignity,
property, freedom of expres·
sion. information, assembly,
association. movement. fair and
speedy trial, religious tolerance.
"basic education" and "an envi·
ronment which is not deuimen·
tal ItoJ health. or well·being".
They are extended to "juristic
persons", in other words lepJ
entities such as companies and
.ssociations. Many of the righls
- notably those relatiug to
trial, privacy. freedom of ex·
pression and political activity
- can be suspended by a stale
of emergency. This .Uows for
indefinlle detention without
trial. subject to judicial review
afier 10 days to determine
whether the detention Is "nec·
essary to restore peace. or
order".
The eme!rgency Itself c.n
only be declared II "necessary
to restore peace, or order" .nd
Is limited to 21 days, renewable
only with two-thirds ml\jority
support In the national assem·
bly. The "Ourts. again. have
powers of review.

richls element of the eoastitu·
.tion there. wlll allo be a
national ombudsman - caUed
the "public protector" in defer·
ence to feminist tentltnent and • human rights commis·
lion, intended to promote "fun·
damentaJ rights" and belp vic·
tims of their violation.
Provinces: The country wUl
be made up of nine n!g\ons:
Eastern Cape, Eastern Trans·
vol, Kw&Zulu/Natal. Northern
C.pe. Northern Transvaal.
Northwest. Orange Free State.
Pretoria·Wi twa tersrand·Ver·
eenl&lng.and Western Cape.
Provlncl.1 government:
There will be provinciallegisla·
lW'es, with between 30 and 100
seats, depending on the aIze of
the local electorate. ElIch will
elect a premier who will head
an executive council - provin·
cIaI cabinet - with up to 10
members. Parties holding at
least 10 per cent of seats in the
legislature will be entitled to a
proportional number of portfolios in the executive council.
The powers of provincial leg·
Islatures are set out in a sched·
ule and range from control of
pmb1lng to local languaee pol·
Icy, urban and rural development and control of the "provincial public media". They
wlll be able to design their own
constllutions, provided they
comply with the principles gov·
erning the national constitution.
Local government: Under a
complex formulation white vOl·
ers in existing municipalities
will elect 30 per cent of seats on
new. multi·racial town and· city
councils. Black rate- and rent·
payers will get another 30 per
cent .nd the rest will be elected
on. non·racial basis. Municipal
budgets will have to be passed
by a two-thirds majority.
Restitution of land: Com·
munities or individuals will be
entitled to claim - through a
special commission .nd the
courts - restitution of land dis·
possessed under any racial law
going back to 1913. The courts
have to take into account a
string of factors, Including p0tential hardship. the use to
which the properly is being pul
and the history of the .cquisi·
tlon by the present owner. Any
exproprla tlon of land as a
result of a claim has to be com·
pensated by the state.
Public sen-Ice: The jobs of
11.11 existing ci viI servants - in·
cluding those In the homeland
admlnistratlons - .re specifi·
cally guaranteed. .
Special pensions: Pensions
wUl be paid to "persons who
have made sacrtnces. or who
h.ve served the public Interest
In the establishment of a democratic constitutional order":
anti·apartheid activists. such as
ANC leaders .nd guerrillas.
and their dependants.
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s. African Farmers Take Up Arms
Worned about black rTUljOrity rule, they are joining a network of comrTUlndo units
Chris Hani in April and slogans by young
radicals of the African National Congress
(ANC) - such as "kill a Boer (Mrikaner),
kill fanner" - have mobilized the country's 40,000 white fanners.
EtielUle Marx, a white rail worker in the
remote rural town of Klipplaat, says that
the events following Hani's assassination
persuaded him to join the neo-fascist
Afrikaner Weerstandsbeweging.
"The fact that the SADF has suffered
ml\ior budget cuts and consolidations that
have weakened its strucutures made me
realize I had to contribute to a paramilitary
effort to defend my people," says Mr.

plaat area of Cape Province who is sympathetic to the ANC, worries that a rebellion
is inevitable. He says right-wing leaders
Staff wm. 01 The Qv;stion ScHtnc. Monitor
have manipulated the fanners' fear of the
future to build a force that could be used
to thwart majority-rule polices.
ARE rains have brought temporary
"I think Gen. Constand Viijoen [head of
respite to this drought-ravaged exthe right-wing Afrikaner Volksfront] was
successful in pressuring the government to
panse of semi-desert in South Africa's Cape Province, allowing the white
hand out guns to the fanners," Mr. Whitfanners here to shift their focus from dwinlock says. "The' guns were handed out
dling herds to what they see as another
legally, but it was done under disguise. I
looming threat: black rule.
am not fooled because I have done I 7
Worried about losing their Jand and
years of training. But I think most people
privileges under majority rule after the
were fooled."
country's first nonracial balBut Commandant Rocco
lot on April 27, fanners here
Gouws, a Citizen Force offihave joined a local comcer who heads the commando unit supplied with
mando in Graaff-Reinet, says
guns by the South African
the commandos are a nonDefense Forces (SADF).
political structure that could
ultimately have a stabilizing
They are part of a nationwide trend. More than 80 perinfluence on a new governcent of South African fanners
ment. "I don't think the reachave bolstered the ranks of a
tion of a new government
will be very positive initially,
national network of district
but they will need the commilitias that some black
leaders worry could fonn the
mandos to achieve stability
nucleus of a rebel right-wing
in the rural areas," Commanarmy to challenge a majority
dant Gouws says.
government.
Some military analysts
"I can't tell you when this
agree that the commandos
thing is going to erupt, but
could playa stabilizing role.
things are building up to a
"They will fight to protect
clirnax,"
says
Richard
their farms, but they will not
Rudman, a sheep and goat
take on the SADF," says Brig.
fanner in the district of
Gen. Bill Sass, a retired
SteytlerviUe, about 75 miles
SADF officer who now works
for the independent Institute
south of here.
"I have 15 rifles in my
for Defense Politics. "The
strongroom and haven't used
real threat is not a rebellion
by right-wing commandos
one of them yet. But what are
you going to do when your
but the threat of right-wing
family is threated? I will
sabotage and terrorism....
defend them," says Mr.
There is likely to be a conRudman, a supporter of the
frontation between the SADF
and these elements at some
right-wing
Conservative
point which will force
Party and head of the local
ward of the SADF commando
Afrikaners to choose:
The generals of the SADF
network, which includes
have reached an accord with
about 250 units nationwide.
the ANC leaders whereby the
In the past six months,
SADF will remain loyal to a
fanners' wives and children
black-led government as
have swollen the ranks of this
130,OOO-strong network by
long as its command strucresponding to the calls of FARMERS RAlLY: A,1gry farmers gathered in Po/chefstroom in May to dema1ld tures are left intact for a fiveright-wing leaders to join the govemmerll protection from blnck attacks. Aboul 80 percem ofSmdh Nrica1l year period of coalition rule
following the election.
commandos, which are made farmers have joined local comnumdo unUs of lhe Smdh i\frican Defense
up of former Army conscripts Forces to guard against a feared loss qf /lind and privilege.
The government has
agreed that the SADF will aband volunteers. Roughly
700,000 whites have undergone military Marx, a member of the local commando. sorb a large part of the ANC's military
training and could be mobilized in a
He says he would not hesitate to fire on wing, Umkhonto we Sizwe (Spear of the
national call-up by the SADF.
soldiers of the SADF if they were defending Nation).
But ANC leaders, while eager to mainIn just one sub-section of the sparsely what he sees as a communist-controlled
populated Graaff-Reinet region, some 500 Mrican National Congress government. tain the confidence of fanners who are the
automatic R-I rifles, 60 rounds of ammuni- (The ANC maintains an alliance with the backbone of the country's food production, worry that elements of the commantion, and military uniforms have been South African Communist Party.)
"By that stage there will be a clear divi- dos could tum against them.
handed out - mainly to women - in the past
"The SADF is handing out firearms to
sion between those acting on behalf of the
six months.
Children as young as 10 years old take Boere volk [Mrikaners of right-wing per- white women who don't even know how to
part in target practice at the commando suasion J and thoSe acting on behalf of the use them," says Tokyo Sexwale, a senior
shooting ranges; at 16 years they can be communists," Marx says. "I will fight to ANC leader. "The right-wingers know that
issued with their own automatic weapons. preserve my land, my culture, my Jan- they can acquire arms legally t1trough the
commandos ... and arms are being stockThe eruption of black anger after the guage, and my religion:
William Whitlock, a fanner in the Klip- piled:
assassination of populist black leader

Br Jolua Battersby
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~etarded recruits

trained
as special combat unit
A
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The BWB is training
slow-witted
rightwingers as
Special Forces, The
recruits are housed
at secret communes
in the Northern
Transvaal run by a
racist fundamentalist
Christian sect,
reports .Jan Taljaarel

N a btzarrc and slnlsler devdopmenl. an ultra-radical spIInlcr anny of the right Is training
mentally handicapped people
In combal techniques and the
usc of explosives.
A Mall &Guardlan Invesllgatlon
has revealed that members of the
anny belong to a rightwtng, fundamentalist and racist seel. called
Israel VIsion. They arc being lralncd
In Isolation In the P1clcrsburg/Potgletersrus area and prevented from
communicating wlth their families.
A former commander of the Bocrcwecrstandsbcwcglng (BWBlln the
Northern Transvaal, commandant
Dawle Jacobs. broke silence this
week to confirm long-circulating
· rumours of the existence of this spe~ unll·JaCobs was "suspended for
life" from the BWB after falling out
with Its leadership on UUs use of

I

Onward Christian soldier ._ BWB member Alec Paatz, centrally
Involved In the 'Soldiers for Jesus Christ' unit, guards freed Hanl
trtallst Gaye Derby-Lewls and Afrikaner VoIksfront leader Constand
V11joen at a rlghtwlng rally at the weekend
PHOTOGRAPH: JUHAN KUUS

,the ,father of one of the "spectals",
himself stili a member of the
~ "S~IalS".
. ' .Afrtkaner Weerslandsbeweglng
Thc..un1tconslsllng almost enUre- IAWB). He Is Benjamin Borrunan of
. . Iy of mentally handicapped people Nyistroom, whose son, Peter, Is one
bas been.flmncd undC{ thl:ausplces oflhose who left his Job and hts
.. of the IlWB In \he Northern Trans- : houSe last Monday (see report).
.~. . ....:
, lnllCSllgation also revealed:
QfIli:\i\lIy know.n as "Soldiers of : -.mtenslve traln1ng has been tak· Jesus·Chrtst". this fonner AWB untt. ,Jngplaceon funDs In the Pletersburg
'is ~1Jferred10 as the "SpeclaIs" or:lU\d Walerberg areas. with a compa·
Ihe "SPecial Forces", Although ·.Ilyopcrattngdogkennclsfronttngfor
· resembll:iJg an elite unliin n;une, the : th~ .~alnlng. The location of some of
name)& aclually dcrlveq from tbe: the farms and the name of the comCollOllulal term for'tbe IJlcIitally :Pll~y Is known to the Mall &.
handicapped In schools; .i!tY ~ ~ &uul1lan.
"8~ dass".
. . . ~ : . .' Tralnlng varied from self-defence
To strengthen thetr ~ ~~, ~ ~1plJques to the handling of attack
leal commttment to the ~w~ s :~and the use ofexploslves.
cause, Ihe "specials" haVe ~een ~ ~alnlng officials of the unit (not
brought under the Influence of the aJPOng the mentally relarded) may
fundamentalist beliefs of the Israel be Involved In supplying protection
Vlston sect lsee accom~nY\Il& ; ~s to Gayc Derby-LewIs after
rqxJrt).
~ ; .' : . ; j ~was acquilled In the Hant trial
lnd1catlons are that the "~~" ~t week. Alec Paatz, a veld kornet
~ on the verge of being "deployed" of the unit, was spotted last SaturllftV tr~'*ascoflpIete<J~.lieJ'4Y.guardlng her at the Volksfront
ly.ln the past ttro -eks at 1eBaHGUfi 1~tJng on Church Square.
"specials" have severed all Ues with
~e unit was or1gtnally founded
society and virtually dlsappeared'.:
by the AWB In the Northern TransTogether wlltI fellow membeFs ,~~<¥ after commanding officers
they are at the moment ga~~ at fb\lfid that they were recruiting an
five dtHerent commune-type Carins' Iol.,usually high number of mentally
In the Pletersburg/Potgtetersrus bandlcapped people Into the AWB.
areas.
. . Apparently the General Plet JouAdd1ng to Information supplied by bert ·School for "extraordlnary eduJacobs was information supplied by cation" In P1ctersburg unlntention-

ally served as a ferllie recruiting
ground with schoolleavcrs not being
able to find employment and subsequently jolnlng the AWB.
These people were fonned Into a
separate unit and two veld comets
lIhe AWB eqUivalent of lieu lenan II
were put In charge. Thcy arc Johan
Kotzc and TJokkle van Staden.
After an acrtmonlous break with
the leadership of the AWB two
months ago, Kotze and Van Staden
offered the "Special Forces" to
Andrew Ford. conunandant.general
oftheBWB.
Ford. who was reccMng his information In Rustenburg, accepled the
unit with open arms and, accordlng
to Jacobs, ordered tllal alltraJ..nlng of
the BWB In thc Northern Transvaal
should take place under the control
of the "Special Forces".
This order, together with what
Jacobs believed to be an increasing·
Iy vloIenttendcn<.'Y In the BWB.finalIy caused him to break tics with the
BWB and start his own movement.
Boere Wecrstand (Boer Resistance).
It Is allegcd that the th.ree righIwlngers arrested In connection with
a home-made bomb that recently
ktJIed a policeman at Bronkhorstsprult were Involved with the BWB.
Ford yesterday admitted the exis·
tence of what he calls "our Special
Forces".
.
.To PAGE 5

'Special' forces
oftheBWB
.FramPAGE2

HawoeYer, he would not elabcrate on
quesUons about mentally handJcapped people In the "SpeclaJ
Forces".
'"Ihese are people who have been
saved.- he said. '1bey were bglv_
en ~ God and who are ~ that ~
should not irglve them toor
He said the "SpedaI Forces" Is a
unit that rt:cdYes speda1 training ir
the task of "UberaUng our naUon
fron1 the Antlchrtst
Ford aJso acknowledged that
IIOOle c:lthe SpedaI Forces members

are at the moment guarding Dmly_
LewIs. Among them are veIdk<rnet
Alex Paalz and Pettt Ikmman.
Asked about allegations ~ Banman's father that ~ son has dlsappeared, Ford said that Bornman Is
an adult with a wife "so haw can he
dJsappear?" He said the son was
called up for guard dutJes.
Ford also hli out at Jaoobs: "He is
a tralt<r c:I the \IOIk. When we have
our own stale. then ~ wtII charge
him with treason." he said.

_
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Top police officers seeks to combat
spreading disaffection in the ranks

Ciskei chief tried for murder
BISHO South Africa - The ruler of South Africa's Ciskei
"homel~d", Oupa Gqozo, went on trial yesterday accused of
murdering a political opponent, Reuter reports.
.,
Brig Gqozo's lawyer, Dup de Broyn, called on the Clskel
Supreme Court to throw out the charges, saying Brig Gqozo
could not be tried because he was a head of state.
Ciskei is one of 10 s<H:a1led homelands set up by Pretoria
under apartheid. Brig Gqozo is accused of murder or incitement to murder in the 1991 death of Charles Sebe, who was
killed after allegedly plotting a coup.

ViIjoen calls
up fear of war
"THE SITUATION is bad
and it can get worse." With
this
ominous
statement
Constand Viljoen summed up
how he sees the South African
predicament in a week that
ought to generate unprecedented celebration among the
vast majority of the population.
By Friday, two years of
multi-party negotiations are
expected to conclude with the
unveiling of the first non-racial, federal, democratic constitution in South Africa.
If celebrations are muted, it
will be for fear among both
blacks and whites that General
Viljoen and his supporters on
the white right will go to war.
The failure of the government
to persuade the right to accept
the new constitution and take
part in next year's elections has
added to the anxiety.
Yesterday, General Viljoen,
a former South African Defence Force chief who heads
the
separatist
Afrikaner
Volksfront, strove to explain
yesterday what the right want
and what they will do if they
do not get it.
"Things are bad," he said,
because of a lack of investor
confidence; because of intimidation especially "among our
black people"; because of "undue pressure" on South Africa
from the outside world to find
a quick political solution; because the government had fallen prey to "naIve idealism";
because the ANC believed, no
less nal vely, that "instant
nationship" was possible.
"You can't build a nation like a '
cup of instant coffee, just mix-

John Carlin i!!
Pretoria hears
a warning from
Afrikaner right
ing in the coffee, the white
milk, the brown sugar and the
colourless water."
"Things can get worse", if
the government and the ANC
"pressed on regardless". And
this, it seemed, was what they
were determined to do. "No
real decision has been taken by
the government to accommodate the Freedom Alliance."
In other words, self-determination, the creation of a separate state for Afrikaners, was
not on the government agenda.
Accordingly, "the right wing
might resort to more mass action and more armed action".
Most of the questions to
General Viljoen sought a clarification of "armed action".
Would the armed forces rise up
with the right wing? "If any
government trieS to force an
unacceptable solution on the
Afrikaners it would happen
naturally."
Ten days ago the Volksfront
urged its supporters to
mobilise, polish their weapons
and store rations. What did
this mean? "We are not saying
people must prepare for war.
We say to our people, prepare
to defend yourselves." Against
whom? "Against terrorist
groups ... You must bear in
mind the anger among the Afrikaner people - it could get
out of control."

•

Top officers ofthed SA Police were this based anti-aime committees could be
week meeting with Law and Order assimilated into a new community poMinister Hernus Kriel in a bid to defuae lic41g strategy in the Ealltern Cape
what has fast become a dangerous and where the trouble with Popcru erupted.
possiblymutinous situation within their
A "working relatioIlllhip" already exforce.
ists between the police in the Eastern
Senior police were describing the Cape and anti-aime committees, with
"greatest crisis facing the police in a . police describing the community effort
longtime".
as "commendable and well-appreciThe issues addressed in the talks ated". But police reformeI'll are already
included polarisation ofthe police force finding resistance within the general
along racial lines, and their concern staff over the prospect of change, and
about open alignment of Police and there has been widespread peSllimism
Prisons Civil Rights Union (Popcru) about the chances of success: The
members with the African National Sowetan newspaper commented that
Congress.
any change in the SAP image was
The matter came to a head over the doomed ifit failed to come to terms with
past two weekB after a mutiny of police Popcru. Its handling of the matter
at Motherwell in the Eastern Cape showed it had "no inkling of sound laProvince (SouthScan v8/39 p298).
bour relations or the depth ofanti-SAP
Now,Popcru says it is building up for feeling in the black community".
a possible nationwide strike, following
Police reformeI'll and the independent
months of increasing antagonism be- police board won the fight to adopt a
tween itself and the SAP.
community policing policy where,
Transvaal regional secretary through consultations, local communiMonwabisi Moto said that tensions were ties will have a say in their policing
high in the union and that some form of needs and the force will be more acmass action, probably a countrywide countable.
strike, was on the cards.
The police board is an independent
i
Last Saturday, Popcru staged a march committee established by the peace
to Orlando Stadium, w~ere Winnie accord to monitor the police on which
i Mandela addressed the InlXed Popcru/ the ANC, the Inkatha Freedom Party
Umkhonto weSizwe/Apla (ANC and and a number of academics, have repPan-Africanist Congress armed wings) resentation.
gathering.
The board assisted in drawing up the
Law and Order Ministry spokesman plan, a much amended version of the
Craig Kotze reiterated yesterday that SAP's original proposal.
Popcru members were forging a politiThe push to adopt the strategy Wall
cal alliance with the ANC which was led by the head of the police efficiency
, unacceptable to the SAP.
services division, Maj-Gen George
; The crisis started on October 13 with Fivaz, and community relations divithe suspension and arrest of 88 Moth- sional chief, Lt-Gen Andre Pruis.
erwell police station staffon charges of
Both believe the police, widely remutiny.
garded as a bastion of conservatism,
The suspension triggered a sympathy needs to change fundamentally as the
I strike affecting all five Port Elizabeth
country heads towards its first demo! township police stations. Subsequently cratic elections in april next year.
375 striking police officers have been Community policing is only the fiI'llt
fired. Port Elizabeth was this week step.
threatened with a consumer boycott
With the Transitional Executive
and mass action after the SA National Council (TEC) due to begin overseeing
Civics Organisation said the community the police force at the beginning of Nowanted the police matter resolved and vember, th~$Wo are said to be working
the Internal Stability Unit to leave the together to get the general staff to actownships.
cept a radic~ overhaul in the way the
Kriel was meanwhile this week con- force operates.
sidering a request to come to Port
The commissioner of police, Johan
Elizabeth to resolve the dispute.
van der Merwe, and his deputies, LtIn a bid to overcome the deep animos- Gen Basie Smit and Lt-Gen J Swart,
ity felt towards the SAP, senior officers have accepted change as necessary, but
last week announced a radical new they appear reluctant to commit
"community-friendly"policingstrategy. themselves to anything more than
I
As part of the initiative community- statements of intent.

i
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No easy answers for SA's dispossessed
David Beresford in Queenstown looks at the options for tackling
apartheid's thorniest legacy: the unequal distribution of wealth
HE old lady In a Vic·
torian·style
dress
trimmed with lace broke
unexpectedly Into a rich con·
tralto. The judge and his asses·
sors - three professors and an
archbishop - stood with bowed
heads as the entire audience
joined her: "Together black and
white, let us come together and
\ praise the Lord."
South Africa's judges are not
I given to tolerating behaviour
outside the strictly judicial,
even if it is praise to the AI·
mighty. But one sensed the
commission on land allocation
would put up with much to win
acceptance.
The McCreath Cummission is
the first - totally inadequateattempt to tackle perhaps the
most explosive issue facing
post·apartheid South Africa:
the redistribution of wealth.
The hearings, in this litlle
country town's main hotel,
arise from a squabble over
rights to 8,600 acres of local
farmland, The dispute is an old
and complex one. arising from
the fact that, in 1976, 15,000-

T

20.000 people were dumped In
the area because of rejigging of
black "homeland" borders by
apartheld's social engineers.
The reselllement was
resented by the 3O,OOO-strong
community which had lived in
the overcrowded area for more
than 150 years, and who in·
slsted that the land had been
promised to them.
Judge McCreath's audience
of about 130 elderly black
people dressed in their Sunday
best - men with grizzled white
hall' in jackets and waistcoats,
pork·pie hats neatly tllcked
under chairs - was representa·
tive of the two communities.
Altholl~h they sat there deco·
rously under the copper ceiling·
fans, they had an air of determi·
nation that conjured up
spectres of land war. One felt
sympathy for the commission
because of the exaggerated ex·
pectations of its work.
The injustices of apartheid
are founded in land theft:
whether the "resettlement" of
rural black communities or the
removal of the Coloureds from

District Six In central Cape
Town. With the end of apart·
heid it is widely assumed that
past injusllces will be
addressed. prlmarily through
the restitution of property.
In the face of popular clam·
our. the De Klerk government
set up the land commission two

Protection of the
property status quo
is non-negotiable
for the government
years ago to Investigate claims.
Its jurisdiction was ludicrously
limltt'll to land expropriated
under the race laws which has
never been sold, the title
remaining in state coffers.
The protection of the prop·
erty status quo Is non·negotiable for the govern,aenl. On
its insistence, the bill of rights
now being finalised offers en·
trenched protection of property'

ownership; this will make slg·
nlficant expropriation by a
future IlOvernmentlmpractical.
As the land issue has become
bogged down. the focus for
redistribution of weallh has
moved to affirmative action.
But it is Questionable how ap·
propriate this is.
In the US or Europe such
measures are designed to em·
power mInority groups other·
wise likely to remain disadvan·
taged. Empowerment of the
black majority here is assured,
and forced·feeding entails risks
for an economy suffering from
inefficiency.
It conld he argued that South
Africa . needs to move away
from the racism Inherent In af·
firmative action.
But if land redistribution and
affirmative action are not the
/lnS""l'S to lIpartheid's hel1·
tage. what is'
One refreshing snggestion
emerged recently from an unex·
pected quarter. The Urban
Foundation, an Institute spon·
sored by big business, produced
a paper arguing that the
country should follow the ex·
ample of postwar Germany in
raising a substantial loan levied
on fixed assets and wealth for a
national reconstruction fund.

The 50 per cent levy. redeem·
able &fter 30 yeal S. on snrviving
85sets of DM5.000 labont 1:2,(00)
raised DMIJO bllhon l£43bn) by
1978,

"This did more to stabilise
society and bridge the gulf be·
tween the propel·tied and the
penniless, the unscathed and
the ravaged, than any number
of fine phrases in the constitu·
tion," the report said,
One of South Africa's most
powerful businessmen. the
chairman of the Anglo Ameri·
can Corporation, Julian Ogilvie
Thompson. argued that such a
levy was a "negative concept".
and its punitive element would
damage economic growth.
Instead, he suggested a recon·
stmction flln<l <lrawn from cap·
ital transfer taxes, tax·deduct·
ible volnntary contributions,
foreilln <lonations on a match·
ing basis, and a portion of pro·
ceeds from a national lottery.
Coming from the man con·
trolling the larllesl accnmulation of assets outside the stale
sector, the arguement is pre·
dictably conservative.
But somewhere between thaI
and the German answer may lie
an initiative that could relic \'e
Mr Justice McCreath of some of
his heavy responsibility.

-We aI/ have great sympathy for the understandable aspirations
of the underprivileged, but the cost of promoting further
weI/-meant socia-economic objectives to the status of
fundamental rights (so- called second and third generation
human rights) will be to dilute these core freedoms to the lasting
detriment of all. Julian Ogilvie Tbompson, chair of the corporate giant AogIo
American, reported in Business Day, 19110193

Sun, sea, surf, sand, scuba-diving, safaris,
soclablllty, sen-ice, stylish sophistication,
stupendous sceneI1', surprlslngll affordable,
sensatlonalll satisfying .•• and so much more!

South Africa
Whatever you are looking for from a holiday, you11 nnd It In SoulJJ Africa.
We've everythIng you could ever dream of - endless sun-drenched beaches.
magnificent game parks and
sophisticated night-lire. Fine hotels
wtth cuisine to match, all otrering
lJJe keenest prices.
Wherever you go, the South
African climate wtll always delight
. you, And every visitor receives a
welcome that's as warm as our
sunshine.
You'll nnd alllJJls from Just £625!
Find out more about holidays In
SoulJJ Africa by watching our special
promoUonal \ideo "PostC<lrds from South AfrIC<l" or by reading our full
colour brochure - discover your Ideal holiday.

For your FREE brochure call: 081-944 6646 quotln@ IND1
or for the video please return the coupon.
• InCluding ~turn nl,nts on the> a·urd wlnoln, serv1C'e8 or South African AIN'ays h'om London
IHeaUJro_, or Mancbester, and 6 nlehts accommodaUon. ~tra Dlghlll from £12 per person pt'r night
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Two right-wing supporters of neo-Nazi Afrikaner Resistance Movement
leader Eugene TerreBlanche demonstrate Wednesday outside a Potchefstroom, South Africa, -courtroom during TerreBlanche's sentencing
for his lnvolvement in a riot that killed three in August 1991. Saying
TerreBlanche showed remorse, the magistrate fined him $2,967 and sentenced him to 18 months in prison, suspended for five years.
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The Jndependent Forum for
Electoral Education
The Independent Forum for Electoral Education (I FEE) is a grouping of around
30 non-government, developmental, educational, church, civic and other organisations involved in non-partisan election education and preparation.

IFEE Objectives
To draw together non-partisan organisations at national and regional level to
provide a co-ordinated and nation wide electoral preparation programme based
on existing and supplemented organisational resources.

Regional Fora
, IFEE is developing a number of regional fora which group regional structures of
member ~rganisations as well as regionally bas~d voter education organisations.
Such regional structures presently exist in Natal, Orange Free State, Pretoria,
Border, Western Cape

Commissions
IFEE has created four working commissions which meet regularly on a range of
specific i$sues.

Media Commission:
:he Media Commission co-ordinates media projects of the member organisatl~ns as w~1I ~s o.versees joint media projects of the forum, The main project of
this commiSSion IS the planning of voter education broadcast programmes.

Electoral Act Commission:
This commission is responsible for discussing recommendations on the electoral
act ~nd other issues related to electoral procedures as well as lobbying relevant
bodies on the forum's recommendations in these areas.

Voter Education Resources Commission
This commission co-ordinates the availability and exchange of voter education';
resources.

Monitoring Commission
This commission looks into the monitoring of elections
preparation process.

and the elections

Membership
Membership of the forum is voluntary and non-binding. The membe.rs are
identifying areas of the country that are not covered and stimulating organisational development in those regions. The following organisations have attended
the quarterly national meetings:
AIC

African Independent Churches Research and Theological Training
Institute
African Spiritual Church Association
Barometer Regional Research and Reporting Corporation

BLACK SASH
CCH
Centr.e for Contextual Hermeneutics, Stellenbosch University
CBM
Consultative Business Movement
CCD
Christian Citizenship Department of the Methodist Church of SA
CDS
Centre for Development Studies
CIE
Catholic Institute for Education
CPSA
Church of the Province of SA Justice and Peace
DIAKONIA
Ecumenical Confessing Fellowship
ECF
Free Market Foundation
Foundation for Democratic Advancen;'lent
FDA
Human Awareness Programme
I
HAP
Human Sciences Research Council
HSRC
. Institute for Contextual Theology
Institute for a Democratic Alternative for SA
Independent Mediation Service of SA
Joint Enrichment Programme
Lawyers for Human Rights
Learn and Teach Literacy Organisation
MATLATRUST
MPD
Institute for Multiparty Democracy
National Land Committee
National Youth Development Co-ordinating Committee
NYDCC
SA Catholic Bishops Conference Justice and Peace
SACBC
SA Council of Churches
SACC
Storyteller Group
Theological Exchange Programme
TEP
Wilgespruit Fellowship
Young Christian Students
YCS
Young Women's Christian Association
YWCA

ICT
IDASA
IMSSA
JEP
LHR

JohnrCarlin talked in Pretoria to Andries Beyers about his return to the National Party
ANDRIES BEYERS is the
most promiscuous politician
in South Africa. In the last
two ycar5 he has hopped in
and out of three parties, returning finally to the forgiving embrace of his first politicalion.
When Mr Beyers, MP for
the Western Transvaal town
of Potchcfstroom, rejoined
F W de K1erk's National
Party last week after aU-year
absence, no one ezpressed
outrage. At a time of profound
confusion for the Afrikaner
flOOr, at the start of a week
when South Africa's first
democratic constitution is
due to be finalised, few doubt
the sincerity of his sUuggle to
eet to grips with his political
identity.
When I met him in his
home' in northern Pretoria,
Mr Beyers, 47, gave an ·account of what is by any measure an impeccable Boer pedigree. His forebears partook
in the Great Trek of 1838; his
two grandfathers fought the
British in the Boer war; his
father was a staunch supporter of the National Party
before it came to power on
the apartheid ticket in 1948.
He himself was a devotee in
his youth of Hendrik Verwoerd, the prime minister
who jailed Nelson Mandela.
He fought attempts by Dr
Verwoerd's successors to
chip away at the apartheid
edifice and in 1981 - "I re-

IioDL And beaidea, they don't
know what they will fight for
- even Viljoen doesn't know.
Still, at this late ltage, they
cIon't even have a map of the
oolksUJat ••• I will tell you
how some people see this
'war'. They aet up in the
DOW I reprd the leadership of
morning and tell their wives,
the ANC as quite moderate 'Look after the cattle, will
people - as aoc:ial democrats you? I'm going to the war. I'll
with whom it is possible to be back this afternoon'."
Ihare a real democracy. I
Mr Beyers does not rule
have met Mr Mandela three out the possibility of terrorist
or four times and I reprd him Yiolence, but argues that it is
as a reasonable, responsible not possible to wage an effecleader. I had expected some- tive war against the South Afthing very different."
rican Defence Force and the
But what about thoae who South African Police "which
lee Mr Mandela as a c:Ioaet I reprd as loyal to the govCommunist? What about· ernment of the day so long as
General Viljoen's call on the De lOeB plays an important
flOOr to mobilise and prepare role in the government we
for armed resistance?
will have after the elections".
"People will resist if they
A COIIP d'ewt would be posare tJuly oppressed. But not lible "only if De K1erk were
while they have jobs, invest- out of the picture and
ments, property and pen- Mandela ruled alone".

Boer MP on a great trek
back to where he began
prded P W Botha as dancer·
ously left-leaning" - quit the
National Party in disgust.
A year later he joined the
Conservative Party (CP), became its national secretary in
1987, and in 1992 he captured
Potchefstroom &om the Na·
tional Party in a by~lection.
His joy was shorHivcd. A
crushing victory for the reformers in the white referendum of March that year fi·
nally persuaded him the time
had come, in P W Botha's
phrase, to adapt or die. He
left the diehard CP and set up
the Afrikaner Volksunie, a
body dedicated to the idea of
carving out "a dramatically
reduced fatherland". The
Volksunie's demise became
inevitable in May this year
when the the ambitiously separatist Afrikaner Volks&ont
(A VF) emerged under the
leadership
of Constand
Viljoen, a retired army general whose charisma has lent
credibility to
right·wing
threats of civil war.
Some of Mr Beyers's
Volksunie colleagues have
joined the AVF. He hopped
left last week rather than
right because he has come to

believe that the democracy
bus, as he put it, cannot be
stopped. "I'm sure the overwhelming majority of people
in the right wing will ace that
too .- and sooner than we
think."
What does he think of
apartheid today? "I have
realised it was terribly wrong.
I thought it was the best solution to the country's problems but it was wrong be·
cause I wanted to prescribe
what was good for me and for
blacks without asking them
for their opinion. It is only
now, in the last two or three
years, after my whole life in
politics that I have communicated with black leaders for
the first time. Before I only
related to them as labourers."
At that point there was a
knock and Mr Beyers opened
the door to two black journalists. "Please sit down," he
said. "Would you like tea or
coffee?" He called to his wife
and asked her to make tea for
"the two gentlemen".
"Today," he resumed, "I
can't understand why in the
Sixties my leaders did not
talk to the ANC, why they
threw them in jail. Because
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Vaccine won't
ward off ~~<1~/<1.~,
the killing
~el1]her
JJ J9BJ

Thwarted in the polls.
Unita is destroying
Angola. And all Britain
offers is medicine

Victoria Brittain

T

EN I3ritish nurses and 33 '
tons of medicine were I
Britain's contribution I
yesterday to Angola. Seventy
thollsand children arc to be
vaccinated this n1Onl" in Unita·
occupied Huambo and in the
night mare eily of Cui to. where
one third of the pupulation
have died bv starvation and Unita shelling: It is. of course. an
uncontroH'rsial gesture which
Illay save many young lives.
But it entirely misses the point
of An~ola's nccd.
Blitain. Iikc the rest of the
international community. is
,guilt)· of~ross negligence. and a
failure to follow through on its
responsibility for Angola's
failed transition from the J7·
year \\'ar.
.
In the aftermath of a UN·
SUIJCITised election. the losing
party. Unita. defied the international conimunitv and launched
an amhitious war. with consid·
erahle help from olltside the
COllntn'. to re\'erse the choice
made at the polls. No\\'. every
\\'cek. as thc social and eco·
nomic tragedy worsens and the
cOllntry sinks into barbarism.
thc international communitl' is
going ever further down a 'cul
de sac of duplicitous negotia·
tions \\'hich. for nine months,
hal'e pn1vidcd the cover for the
IraI' waged by Unila on a
largc]y defenceless population.
The result of f h is polic~' C;1I1
only be a long, drawn,ollt conniet. or a partition of the
CQlIiltry. or the ('\'entllal collapse of the gOl'ernment's allthoritl'.

I

The UN estimates thai 1.000
jJCople are dying daily in what
it calls the worst war ill the
world. An Angolan minister
this week put the toll at twice
that. A third of the population
has hecn displaced, the econo·
my has collapsl'd. allli the infra·
structure of the countn'
destroyed.
.
In a'ratlio broadcast on Octo·
ber:l !:\st I·car. the Unita leatlcr
,Jonas S:l\'imbi wilrned thaI if
the results of the presidentiill
and le~islati\'e elections \I'cre
published he would return to
war. lie threatened a lel'el of
bloodshctl which would reducc
An~ola to the stille of Somalia.
O\'erni~;lit l1e wilhdrc\I Unila's
generills frum the new uniflcd
army which Uritain, among
others, hild bp.en responsible
for training. Within lI'eeks his
remobilised ilnd heilvily
equipped army had attacked
gO\'ernment offices ami jJCrsonnel ilcross til(' country,
Unlike till' tangled internccine ethnic polI'er slruggles of
Somalia. Burundi. or 130snia,
the Will' in Angola has a simple
root: an attempt to seize pOIl'cr
b\' militarv meilns after a fail·
ui'e to grt it by democratic
means, As in lIilili Ihcrr' is no
doubt about who won the elec·
tions. or the filirness of the elections. Bul. like Haiti's military
chiefs. iln old CIA client such a's
Savimbi has !JCcn able to count
on the support mechanisms of
earlier eras in Washin~ton to
prevent the cullapse or his
hojJCs for power.
.
After his bl'o.1(lcasl. Silvimbi
nlilde a secret night to the central highlands' town of Huambo
from the heavily guarded block
of streets in the capital Luandil
, which had been turned into a
, nO-I;O area for non·Unita resi, dents. including iln ambassador
and il goY-ernment minister who
had humes thel e. Unita h<ld
also begun to assassinate prom·
inent whiles in Huambo as it
tightelll'd its grip under the
nose of an impotent local
government.
'

In response to wnat was already a war situation, the
United St:ltcs. the UN and
South Africa hcgan placating
Savimhi. whose democratic credentials the\' had lauded for decades, by discussing a future
for hin' beller than had been
decided by the polls. Today.despite toothless UN sanctions.
, that placating is still going on.
I
Since the first round of talks
under UN auspices just a year
ago in the provincial capital of
Namibe. Unita leaders have
made it clear that they are de·
manding po\\'er on the basis of
their military strength. They
have spent the year building it
up with help from clandestine
networks in South Africa. and
from zaire with the aid of the
discredited President Mobutu.
After Unita took Huambo earlier this year. that strength has
been demonstrated in the nine·
month sieges of to\\'ns like
Cui to, Luena allll Menongue.
reduced to rubble just as
S:lvimhi pl'omiscd a year a~o.
Unita has laid millcs around
the tOll'ns to make it impossible
for thc peoplc to go alit to Ihe
fields to grow food. Keeping UN
aid planes out by firing on them
repeatedly. they hal'e tried to
starve these towns into submis·
sion. although the inhabitants,
gil"e Unitil a majority in Ihp. ,
elections here last veal'. Lca\·es.
insects, and even liuman bodies ,
werc the food that allowed at I
!cast some of the towns' inhab·
itants to survive, though ill conditions which defy description.
El'ery day, Unita's c1amlestine ra'dio (originally provided
by the CIA) pours oul a torrent
of disinformation and stirs ethnic hatred, poisoning the COUll'
try's future. Savimbi is a man
whose powerful backers. including Mario Soares in Portugal. King Hassan in Morocco.
I3outros ,l3o11tros Ghali in New
York. and cOllntless men behind the scene's in Washington
and South Africa who haye
been working with him for
years, ha\'e innuenced the international community to allow
Angolans to be held to ransom
until he is given the power the
polls denied him.
The UN in Bosnia has sought.
inrffectually, to punish war
criminals. In Angola thc UN
I:ccds to find the courage to put
the same concept into place
against Sill'imbi before it is too
late aud he hilS. a~ he promised,
destroyed the cOllnln' and rendercd ihose vaccinations futill'.

~SU:;:.N~D~AY~14....::N~o~VEM~B~ER~I99:=3C-.----:JDAD BAnSTA throw< himself
under the white belly of a cargo
plane, scampering in his military
fatigues for grains of rice that are
falling on to 1M tarmac from bag1i
offoodaid.
Despite his hungry desperation)"there is a grace to the fonner
foot soldier's movements. He is
being very careful not to shatter
the litre of wine that he has tied
inside the bottom of his trouser
leg where his left leg used to be.
"It was a landmine,' slurs an
intoxicated Batista, 30, of the
bomb that crippled him while he
was fighting for the Angolan anny
against Uoila rebels. That was
before he became a beggar .tuffing rice into his oily pockets,
Ironically, Batista is from the

I
I
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~golan
toll l11.ay

be up to
35,000
Tens of thousands
have died from war
and starvation in
Angola. David Orr
reports from Cuito.

curro

was as once known as
the prettiest town in Angola. This
year, between 18,000 and 35,000
people have died here in a ninemonth siege by rebels of the
Unita movement.
Graves line the parks and gardens of the town centre. Many of
the plots are only a few feet long:
few small children are left alive
here. In some parts of the town,
human bones litter pavements.
Two weeks ago, the United
Nations World Food Programme, which gave the estimate
of the huge death toll yesterday,
got clearance to bring in food.
Last week, cargo planes flew in an
average of 40 tons of food a day,
which was divided between the
government and Unita sides.
In a hospital, dozens of emaciated children like the one in the
photograph on the left lie listlessly on mattresses and blankets
on the ground, too weak to cry or
turn their heads.
'We have hardly any medicine
or food for the sick,' sal's
Elizabette Theodoro, Cuito-'s
only doctor. 'We don't even have
soap or blankets. Many children
are dying of malnutrition on the
way to hospital.'
Terrible levels of malnutrition
have been dis.::overed in other
Angolan towns denied regular
food supplies by the fighting.
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Angola sees death ofheroisI n
$outb·castcTn prcwincc of
Kuando Kub.snlo where the bag1i
ofrice being loaded into the cargo
plane afC being taken to feed ci·
vilians who have been .tarved by
the wac that resumed a year ago
after Unill refused to accept it
had lost the .outhern African
country's first democratic elections.
The Angolan cities of Kuito,
Menongoe, Malanje and Imena
are under siege. The capital,
Luanda, is not but it has nonetheless .uffered severely and people

like Batista are iu mirror
image.
The seemingly endles. war has
nlmed Luanda into • teeming
cil)l of lost, hungry and crippled
souls. In the past year alone its
population has increased by 40
per cent as people flee fighting
and potential famine in the
interior.
Fonner soldie. . .uch as Batista, no longer useful or economically fea.ible to IDl army usins ib

money to buy more weapons,
drift through the crowded .treets
like battle-weary ghosts. Government officials and rebel leade..
see no war heroes here, only hiS·
beens, The heroiun of Angolans
i> not reflected in deeds of
romantic bravery and patriotism.
It lies .imply in their abilil)l to

toWn ofU~ with his own house
and a comfonable living until
fighting resumed last year and

rebels seized the town:
He, his wife and .ix children

sought refuge in Luanda. Here he
hiS no job and is • &Quante in an
unfinished high-rise building.
Luanda has little resources to
cope with people such as Bondo
and his family. The cil)l" infra.tructure was built for about
survive.
Joao Bondo and his family an: 400,000 people, not 2.8 million.
Times might be rough now in
typical of Angola'••urvivo... He
..... a civil .ervant in the non:hcrn Luanda, bdt tougher times are

ahead unless anticipated peacc
talh arc successful. A cholera
epidemic is at hand \\ith the onsl:t
of the rainy scason, relief workers

say) and it is expected to infect I
some 1,000 people per week by
March in Luanda alone) when.'
the health s}"tem has all but
coUapsed.
!
'You have a ven' fit child in the I
morning who would be dead by
the evening,' s.ays Peter Hawkins

ofthe Save the Children Fund.
'You watch as the child lies on
the bed, which generally has a
plastic sheet on the top ofit with a
hole in it to allow the diarrhoea (0
just flow into • bucket underneath the bed, and you lileraliy
ICC the child's life drain awav intO
this bucket until that child dies.'

